2014 Wirt County Resource Guide

EMERGENCIES

Emergency .............................................................................................................911
Emergency Squad ................................................................. 304-275-4219

Fire.................................................................................................................. .911
Runaway Hotline .............................................................................................. 1-800-621-4000
Sheriff office .................................................................................................... 304-275-4222
State Police .................................................................................................... 304-275-8961
Poison Control Center .................................................................................... 1-800-222-1222
Oil & Toxic Chemical Spill .............................................................................. 1-800-424-8802

Abuse

Adult and Children Protective Services................. 1-800-352-6513
Domestic Abuse Response Team ......................................................... 304-354-9254
Family Crisis Intervention Center 1-800-799-7233,
1-800-794-2335 , 304-428-2333

Auctions

Creston Community Building ................................................................. 304-275-3202
Newark Auction House .............................................................................. 304-275-3069

Auto Services

Arnold Motors ................................................................................................. 304-275-3138
B and T ......................................................................................................... 304-275-4510
Carmine Defeo ............................................................................................... 304-275-1129
D and A Auto & Body Shop ...................................................................... 304-275-1025
D and L Motors/Automotive 304-275-1129 Emergency Number 304-275-3936
Donnie’s Service Center 304-275-4664, after hours 304-588-1889
J & S Auto Supply ......................................................................................... 304-275-6645
Rogers Automotive Refinishing and Wrecker service 304-275-1105
Mason’s Towing and Recovery ................................................................. 304-275-3621
Elizabeth Automotive Detailing ............................................................. 304-966-1047

Banking

Calhoun Bank Elizabeth ............................................................................ 304-275-.0996
WesBanco Elizabeth ................................................................................. 304-275-4268
Barbers/Beauty Salons

Chris’s Barber Shop       Closed on Mondays…Tuesday – Friday 8am to 6pm,  
                           Saturday 8am to 1pm       No Phone
Hair Works

304-275-4443

Bookkeeping/Tax Services

David Roberts………………………………………………………… 304-275-4637
Brookover and Associates……………………………………………… 304-275-4314

Building Contractors

Anderson General Contracting……………………………………... 304-474-3377
Bailey’s Construction……………………………………………… 304-275-4369
DD & R Construction………………………………………………… 304-275-6642
Little’s Well Service………………………………………………. 304-275-0841
Merrill’s Dozer & Well Service……………………………………... 304-489-2879
Right Way Builders………………………………………………… 843-902-5015

Gary Edward Advantage Home Improvement 304-275-4624

Child Care

Barbara Corbitt 304-275-3459
Rebecca Saho 304-628-3463
Sarah Littleton 304-991-7420
Sherry Cline 304-488-6705
Tamera Duskey 304-588-5403
Vicky Nichols Tier 2 preschool Curriculum 304-275-3925
Wanda Kerby 304-477-3410

Churches

Antioch Baptist Church
Bell Chapel United Methodist Church
Bethesda Baptist Church……..
Bethel Church Old RT. 14 Elizabeth Hill 304-588-7637
Beulah Humble Memorial Presbyterian Church
Big Island Run Methodist Church RT 53
Burning Springs United Methodist Church Burning Springs
Calvary Apostolic Tabernacle…RT 14 Elizabeth ……..304-275-8724
The Church of Philadelphia  Between Palestine and Reedy  304-275-4788
Creston Church                         Creston
Elizabeth Baptist Church Mulberry ST. Elizabeth  304-275-3365
Elizabeth Church of Christ……..Prunty Ave, Elizabeth ……..304-275-6670
Elizabeth Church of the Nazarene Prunty Ave. Elizabeth  304-485-6961
Elizabeth United Methodist Church…Juliana St Elizabeth …..304-275-8960
God’s House of Worship Main St. Elizabeth
Hill Grove Baptist Church Sanoma Rd. 304-2753963
Jesus Revivals Center……… …Rt. 53 on Lower Standing Stone
Ministerial Alliance………………………………………………304-275-3365
Merrill Chapel Rt. 14 South of Elizabeth
Morristown Community Church Morristown
Mt Hope United Methodist Church Windy Ridge
Newark Baptist Church………………………………………………304-275-8605
Newark Christian Fellowship Church…………………………………304-275-1131
New Home U.M. Church Palestine
New Life Worship Center Corner of Rt. 5 and Rt. 53
Old Time Missionary Baptist Church Franklin Street Ext. 304-275-3290
Pine Twist Baptist Church………..RT. 53 304-474-3477
Pisgah U.M. Church Pisgah
Pleasant View Baptist Church Newark 304-2754641
Seventh Day Adventist…. Court St. Elizabeth 304-275-0812
Snyder Chapel Church
Southern Baptist Fellowship of Elizabeth…
Rs 53 on Lower Standing Stone
Strait Creek Baptist Church Rte 5 and Fish Hatchery Rd. 304-485-8526
Two Runs Baptist Church Two Runs

Clothing

Hope Shop……………………………………………………………………304-275-1180
Salvation Army Thrift Store………………………………………………304-485-3654

Crisis Intervention

Alcohol Abuse 24-Hour Crisis Center………………….1-800-333-2294
Center of Disease Control 1-800-232-4636
Women Care Service 485-7113 or 1-800-595-7113
Narcotics Anonymous……………………………………………….1-800-766-4442
Disability Issues
Social Security.................................................................1-800-772-1213

Drivers License
Division of Motor Vehicles..................................................304-420-4733

Emergency/Disaster Assistance
American Red Cross..........................................................304-485-7311

Florists/Greenhouses
Sims’ Greenhouse.................................................................304-275-0862
Tiger Paw Florist.................................................................304-275-3022

Funeral Homes
Busch Funeral Home..........................................................304-275-3323
Matheny-Pomroy Funeral Home............................................304-275-4229

Game Checking Stations
Boggs’ Pennzoil.................................................................304-275-8900
Fought’s Store.................................................................304-275-4288

Gas/Convenience Stores
Boggs’ Pennzoil.................................................................304-275-8900
Crossroads.................................................................304-275-4619
Little General.................................................................304-275-3502

Government Offices
Emergency assistance
Low Income Energy Assistance:
  Weatherization Program: Families can receive help with insulation of
  their homes.
Information & Referral: CRI provides information and referral to other
  agencies and programs that are available to families.
Volunteer Development: Recruiting volunteers for office.
Donations: Good used clothing, household items, food, toys, and games
  are accepted daily.
Home Management: Help families with financial budgeting.
Family Mentor: Can help families find employment when going from
  welfare to work.
Job placement and Referrals available
Hud Applications available
County Clerk.................................................304-275-4271
Department of Highways.................................304-275-4211
Department of Health and Human services 304-275-6551
Family Resource Network...............................304-275-4833
Location: 952 ½ Washington Street, Rear
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 759, Elizabeth
Fax: 304-275-4834
The FRN is a local community organization charged with service
  coordination, needs and resource assessment, planning, community
  mobilization and evaluation. The Funding is through the Department of
  Health and Human Resources. The FRN is made up of families who
  utilize services, service providers, and community members who work
  together to better meet the needs of children and families in their local
  area. State government and local communities have recognized that by
  working together, they can produce results that far exceed what any one
  person or agency could accomplish on their own. Collaborative
  partnerships generate more resources, provide a pool of talented and
  inspired people, and allow the opportunity for sharing knowledge. When
  individual and groups work side-by-side, they have the capacity to ensure
  that services are not being duplicated and that no family or child falls
  through the cracks. If you would like to get involved please call Monday
  through Friday 8am to 4pm.
Health Department........................................304-275-3131
Internal Revenue Service...............................1-800-829-1040
Magistrate....................................................275-3641
Prosecuting Attorney.................................................................275-8901
Senior Citizens Center............................................................275-3158
Station House…(Fire Station)..............................................275-6511
Town of Elizabeth.................................................................275-3200
Water Plant............................................................................275-4503
West Virginia Department of Employment
   Job Service...........................................................................420-4525
   Unemployment Compensation........................................420-4625
   Job Corps.............................................................................1-800-624-9191
West Virginia Insurance Commission..............................1-800-642-9004
West Virginia University Extension Office.........................275-3101
West Virginia Division of Forestry.................................304-275-0261
WV Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening ............304-275-0339

Grocers

Dick’s Market.................................................................275-3191
Elizabeth FoodMart.............................................................275-3391

Health Services

Alliance Behavioral Services.................................................275-3301
Alzheimer’s Association………………………………………..375-4700 or 1-800-441-3322
   Serves Jackson, Pleasants, Ritchie, Wirt, and Wood Counties. Services include support groups, educational programs & materials, family conferences, referrals, telephone helpline, newsletter & publications, advocacy for research, treatment, and cure.
American Cancer Society.........................................................422-1472
American Heart Association.................................................1-800-686-6364
American Lung Association................................................1-800-586-4872
Attention Deficit Disorders..................................................423-1406
Cardinal Pharmacy..............................................................275-4687
Coplin Memorial Community Health Center...............275-3301
   Services include primary care, urgent care, women’s health, children’s well check, prevention services, transportation, outpatient laboratory, indigent pharmacy program, consultation, education, DOT services, breast and cervical cancer screening.
   Eligibility: Provides care for ages 4 months and up.
   Cost: Most insurances accepted, sliding fee available, deductible waived for medicare patients.
Dr. Douglas J. Mills, DDS………………………………… 275 -4289
Early Intervention for Infants…………………………………422 -3451
Eating Disorders Information………………………………1-800-621-2673
Little Kanawha Area Rural Health Education Partnerships (RHEP)……354-7251
Location:  Corner of Court and Main Street, Glenville
Mailing address:  P. O. Box 581, Grantsville, WV 26147
Fax 354-7945
Hours:  Monday – Friday 8:00 – 4:30
Services include educational presentations, arrangement of health fairs, etc.
Cost:  None
March of Dimes……………………………………………………………485 -1736
MOVHD WIC……………………………………………………………….275 -3150
Optometric Physicians………………………………………………275 -4647
Camden-Clark Memorial Hospital……………………………………424 -2111
St. Joseph’s Hospital…………………………………………………424 -4111
Westbrook Health Services…………………………………………485 -1721
West Virginia Commission for Hearing Impaired……………………558-2175
West Virginia Handicapped Children’s Services………………….558-3071
Right From the Start …………………………………………304 -485-0650
UniCare Health Plan of WV…………………………………888 -611-9958
WestBrook Health Services……………………………………304 -485-1721

Wirt County Committee on Aging & Family Services, Inc………………… 275-.3158
Mailing Address:  P. O. Box 370, Elizabeth
Hours:  8:30 – 4:00 Monday – Friday
Services include transportation, in-home services, multi-passenger van
service, chore services, home-delivered meals, congregate meal service,
insurance counseling, telephone reassurance.
Cost:  Donations, sliding fee on some services, fare charged for bus
service.
Wirt County Ministerial Alliance Parish Nursing Program…………………275-336
Location:  526 Court Street, Elizabeth
Mailing address:  P. O. Box 156, Elizabeth
Flexible
Eligibility for service:  Member or attendee of any Wirt County church
or any Wirt County resident referred by a community agency.  Services
include health education/counseling with support groups and personal
health counseling; referral source to help navigate health care
system and help find appropriate health resources; facilitator of health;
advocate to help clients obtain quality health related services.
Cost: Free

**Housing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Pointe</td>
<td>275-4258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Trailer Court</td>
<td>275-.8852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Court</td>
<td>275-.4552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD</td>
<td>428-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Square Apartments</td>
<td>275-.4381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ville Aire I &amp; II</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hunting Facilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hunting Location</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hughes River Public Hunting</td>
<td>Rt. 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westvaco</td>
<td>863-9073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hunting/Fishing Supplies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads</td>
<td>275-4619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett’s Bait &amp; Carryout</td>
<td>275-3574</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurer</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed-Sturm</td>
<td>275-6581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Farm</td>
<td>275-.3335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Law Offices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Law Firm</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simmons &amp; Simmons</td>
<td>275-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Maze</td>
<td>275-4240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Library**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dora B. Woodyard Memorial Library</td>
<td>275-4295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Livestock Related Industry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McVey’s Dairy</td>
<td>275-8801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siers Black Magic Angus Farms</td>
<td>275-3647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Hennen Livestock Hauling</td>
<td>275-8707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manufacturing

Wirt Mustang Survival ......................................................... 275-3306

Merchants

Fought’s Store ................................................................. 275-4288
Greg’s Hauling Service 275-3987
Knicely Done Gift Baskets 275-4300
Mary Kay Cosmetics, Brenda Lewis Independent Beauty Consultant 275-3417
Keith’s Carry Out 304-275-8708
Tiger’s Lair Café No phone
Jeffers Wiping Cloth .................................................... 275-0832
Sweet Briar Antiques and gifts 275-6688
Dollar General 304-699-0619
Country Cabinets 304-275-3790
Complete pre finish Inc. 304-489-3168
Milles General Store 304-275-3254
Arnold Motors 304-275-3138
Waters Edge Antiques collectibles 304-275-1028
Wirt Hardware 304-275-4291

Newspaper

Wirt County Journal ....................................................... 275-8981

Oil Related Industry

Burning Springs Oil & Gas ................................................ 275-3036
Creston Oil Service 275-1151
Vescal Corporation ......................................................... 275-3972

Pet Supplies

Hardway’s Dog Supplies .................................................. 275-3094

Post Offices

Creston ................................................................. 275-4677
Elizabeth .......................................................... 275-6522
Leroy ................................................................. 273-5461
Palestine ............................................................... 275-8760
Propane & Kerosene

Boggs’ Pennzoil................................................................. 275-8900
Cross roads                                          275-4619

Recreational Facilities

Ball Fields................................................................. 275-4370 or 275-6642
Camp Kootaga............................................................ Boy Scout Camp
Camp Sandy Bend...................................................... Girl Scout Camp
Gun Range................................................................. Tucker’s Creek Road
Dora B. Woodyard Swimming Pool............................... 275-3512
Mingo Bottom Driving Range & Golf Course...................... 275-3378
River Access & Boat Ramps.......................................... County
Sportsman’s Park...................................................... Little Kanawaha River
Creston ............................................................ Little Kanawaha River
Rt. 47........................................................................ Hughes River
Sportsman’s Park Shelter Rentals ................................. 275-4759
Wirt County Development Authority..............................

Restaurants

Giovanni’s Pizza............................................................ 275-4200
Vonda’s Cafe............................................................... 275-3928
Molly’s Diner............................................................... 275-3304

Schools

Wirt County Board of Education...................................... 275-4279
    973 Mulberry Street
    P. O. Box 189
Wirt County Head Start................................................ 275-3051
    952 ½ Washington Street
    P. O. Box 745
Wirt County Primary Center.......................................... 275-4263
    School View Street
    P. O. Box 220
Wirt County Middle School.......................................... 275-3977
    School View Street
    P. O. Box 699
Wirt County High School............................................. 275-4241
Mulberry Street  
P. O. Box 219  
275-4201  
Bus Garage  
275-6504  
Emergency School Closing  
1-800-4 1 voice  
SAFE School Hotline  
1-866-SAFEWVA

Service Groups

Camp Barbe Association..........................................................275-3101
Daughters of American Pioneers.............................................4th Tue........7:30
Volunteer Fire Department..................................................4th Mon........7:30
Wirt County Fair Association................................................275-3101
Wirt Business Association....................................................3rd Tue........7:00
Wirt Development Authority................................................4th Tue........7:00
Wirt County Farm Bureau
Wirt Alumni Association
Women’s Club of Elizabeth..................................................3rd Thur........7:30

Timber Service

Kenny Dye Timber Service  
275-4721

Transportation

Little Kanawha Bus Company...............................................354-9043
Travel to Parkersburg on 1st and 3rd Fridays each month
Cost: $7.00

Trash Hauling

USA Waste of West Virginia..................................................428-9332

Utilities

MonPower (electric)...............................................................1-800-686-0022
Mountaineer Gas Co.............................................................1-800-834-2070
Water Service...........................................................................275-3200
Waste Management..............................................................1-800-593-9529

Vending

Jackies Space Saver Vending  
275-3904
Veteran’s Issues

Veterans Administration..........................................................1-800-933-2783

Youth Services

4-H Youth Program...............................................................275-3101
Boy Scouts of America..........................................................275-0817
Girl Scouts of America..........................................................927-2922
Story Hour...............................................................................275-4295
   For preschoolers from 10:30 – 11:00 a.m. on Tuesdays from September through May

Emergency Shelters

Red Cross approved

Newark Christian Fellowship Church     275-1131 or 275-3098
First Baptist Church Elizabeth         275-3365 or 275-3212 or 275-6503
Morristown Community Building          474-3465 or 275-3830 or 275-8735
Senior Citizen Building Elizabeth      275-3158 or 275-4274
Two Runs Baptist Church                275-3431
Hill Grove Baptist Church              275-8718
Camp Barb Facility                     Camp Barb, Elizabeth